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recoverable. 'l'he amount of such expense when col
lected shall l::e paid into the State Treasury. 

Section 2. That section twenty-two of said act, 
which reads as follows:-

"Section 22. Any person violating any of the pro
visions of this act, or any reasonable nile and regu
lation of the Secretary of Agriculture promulgated 
imder this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
on convictio1,., shall be fi.ned not exceeding the sum of 
one hundrell dollars,'' is hereby amended to read as 
follows:-

Section 22. Any pel'son convicted of violating any 
of the pl'ovisions of this act shall be subject to a fine 
or penalty of not less than ten dollars ($10) or more 
than one /i.1.Lidred dollars ($100), to be collected by 
summary co1:viction before any mayor, burgess, mag
istrate, alderma.n, or justice of the peace as like fines 
and penaltic8 are now by law collected, or, in case of 
uonpayment of s1u;h fine, to ·undergo mi ·imprisonment· 
in the county jail for a period not exceeding five (5) 
days: Provided, 'l'hat any person so convicted shall 
have the right of appeal as in other cases of summary 
conviction. ,1 ll fines collected under this act shall be 
JJaid into the State Treasury. 

APPJWVED--'fhe 2Gth day of April, A. D. 1921. 

i~o. 143. 

A:N ACT 

Wl\f. C. SPROUJ,. 

To mneud an ad, approved the fourteenth day of July, one thou· 
sand nine hundred and seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, eight hnn· 
dred forty), entitled "An act concerning townships; and revis· 
ing, amending, and consolidating the law relating thereto." 

Rection 1. Be it enacted, &c., That so much of sec-
tion one hunlrcd and ten of chapter five, article one, 
of the act, a}proved the fourteenth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen (Pamphlet Laws, 
eight hundred forty), entitled "An act concerning 
townships; and revising, amending, and consolidating 
the law relating thereto," which reads as follows:-

''When any township of the first class is organized 
there shall be elected, at the municipal election follow
ing, one township commissioner from each election 
district, who net>d not reside in the election district 
for which he is eh'('ted. Jn any such townships having 
less than rive election districts the number of township 
r·ommissionen; shall be firn, and the number of com
missioners equal to the difference between five and the 
number of election district~ shall be elected at large. 
_.\ t i:11wh election the township commissioners elected 
;u CYen-m1rnlwred districts sball be elected for a term 
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of two yea1·s, and the township commissioners elected 
at large and in odd-numbered districts shall be elected 
for a term of four years, or vice versa, as the case may 
be, in order that the terms may harmonize with the 
elections in townships organized prior to the passage 
of this act," is hereby amended to read as follows:-

When any township of the first class is organized, 
there shall be elected, at the municipal election follow
ing, one township c01nmissioner from each election 
district, who need not reside in the election district 
for which he is elected. In any such townships having 
less than five election districts, the number of township 
commissioners shall be five, and the number of com
missioners equal to the difference between five and the 
number of election districts shall be elected at large. 
At such election the township commissioners elected in 
even-numbered districts shall be elected for a term of 
two years, and the township commissioners elected at 
large and in odd-numbered districts shall be elected for 
a term of four years, or vice versa, as the case may be, 
and in townships not divided into efection districts, 
two of said commissioners shall be elected for a two 
year term and three for a four year terrn, in order that 
the terms may harmonize with the elections in town
ships organized prior to the passage of this act. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 144. 

AN ACT 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

To amend i::ections two and three of an act, approved the ninth 
dny of .Jnly, one thotrnanrl nine hundre<l and ninctecu (Pam
phlet Laws, eight hundred fourteen), entitled "An act provjd
ing for the erection and construction by the Commonw<'nlth of 
Pennsylvania and the State of NPw ,Jersey of n bl"irlge ovc1· 
the DPlawnrc River, comwcting the city of Philadelnhiu mul 
the city of Camden, and the approaches thereto: providing for 
n joint commission for that purpcse, and defining its powPrs 
and duties: provicling for an independent commission in this 
Commonwealth in relation thereto, and defining its powers anrl 
rl11tiPs; provi<ling for th<' pnyrnrnt of a part of tlrn cost tl1cr!'of 
h~· the city of PhiladPlphia: and providing for the ac1111irini::. 
tnking, nnd condC'mnation nf the re11l estHte for the site a111l 
ap111·011chcs thereof: providing for the turning ovc1· of saicl 
brirlge upcn its completion : n]](l making nn npproprintion for 
the purposes of this act." 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section two of 
an act, approved the ninth day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet I,aws, eight 
hundred fourteen), entitled "An act providing for the 
erection and construction bv the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania and the State of New Jersey of a bridge 
over the Delaware River, connecting the city of Phila
delphia and the city of Camden, and the approa<'he!'! 

'l'ow11sl1i}J co111111i~
sionc1·s. 

'l'ownships not 
divided into diJ.3-
tricts. 

Delaware Uivt:r 
Bridge Commis
sion. 
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